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ABSTRACT 
 

The objective of the present study was to examine the feasibility of biological 
treating of compost leachate in anaerobic digester. The experimental work was also 
carried out to evaluate the biodegradable potential of compost leachate at 
thermophilic and mesophilic conditions. The laboratory bench-scale biogas horizontal 
digester was used for batch anaerobic digestion system of 312 hours hydraulic 
retention time (HRT). The obtained results showed that there was an influence of 
digestion temperature, pH value and production of volatile fatty acids (VFA) on biogas 
and methane production. The methane yield was 8.3 L kg-1 volatile solids (VS) and 
373 L kg-1 VS under mesophilic and thermophilic conditions, respectively. Under 
mesophilic conditions, the amounts of biogas and methane were very small as 
compared with thermophilic conditions. Under mesophilic treatment, the highest 
amount of biogas production was reached to 16.7 L after 48 h and decreased to 1.3 L 
after 144 h from hydraulic retention time. The same trend was similarly observed in 
methane production but the highest amount of methane production (1.3 L) was 
achieved after 96 h (HRT). On the other hand, the biogas production continuously 
increased during the anaerobic digestion in thermophilic conditions. The maximum 
biogas and methane yield were 41.5 L and     30.4 L, respectively, after 192 h (HRT). 
Effluent from mesophilic digester mainly contained acetic acid and propionic acid 
more than n-butyric acid. In contrast, acetic and propionic acids were found in little 
concentration under thermophilic digestion. The levels of volatile fatty acids and pH 
value can be used as an indicator of methane yield and methanogenic activity. It could 
be concluded from this study that there was a possibility of anaerobic digestion of 
compost leachate to produce biogas and methane. The biogas and methane 
production were positively correlated with the anaerobic digestion temperature. 
Therefore, the temperature of anaerobic digester is very necessity for optimization of 
anaerobic digestion process.  
Keywords: Compost leachate, batch anaerobic, biogas, methane content, mesophilic, 

thermophilic, volatile fatty acids. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Applications of anaerobic digestion have increased during the past 

30 years. The process involves the treatment of agricultural and industrial 
wastes of varying types in order to utilization the production of biogas. 
Interest in the anaerobic treatment of agro-industry waste is increasing 
because it require low energy and is ecologically sound, among several other 
advantages, compared with aerobic treatment processes (Parawira et al., 
2006). Compost leachate is the liquid that drains out of compost when it is 
overly-moist (i.e at or above saturation). The leachate generated from a 
landfill site containing organic, inorganic and heavy metal compounds has a 
complex mixture with a foul odor. Lombardi and Carnevale (2005) found that, 
the leachate production was estimated assuming a generation of 0,067 liter 
per kg of landfill waste.  
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Leachate from landfill requires treatment before discharge into the 
environment to avoid surface and underground water contamination. 
Leachate recirculation is one option for inexpensive leachate disposal 
(Cureton et al., 1991), in reducing the cost of post-closure care and long-term 
liability (Reinhart and Al-Yousfi, 1996). Other potential advantages of 
leachate recirculation include: (1) improvement in leachate quality; (2) 
reduction in volume of leachate to be treated by biochemical methods; (3) 
enhancement of gas production and (4) accelerated subsidence, permitting 
recovery of valuable landfill air space (Mostafa et al., 1999 and Warith et al., 
1999). 

Leachate treatment methods including anaerobic sequencing batch 
reactor and anaerobic hybrid bed filter have been investigated by several 
researchers (Timur et al., 2000; Loukidou and Zouboulis, 2001). Filipkowska 
and Agopsowicz (2004) mentioned that, the landfill biogas is the result of the 
biochemical transformations of the organic fractions in the landfills. On the 
basis of theoretical considerations it is known that leachate recirculation has 
a positive effect on biochemical changes in landfill, including biogas 
production. The cumulative volume of methane and carbon dioxide 
production increased with leachate recirculation for about 1.7 to 2 times when 
compared with the reactors without leachate recirculation. However, the 
higher recirculation rate may cause the decreasing in cumulative methane 
production. It was possible that acidic conditions could inhibit the 
methanogenesis bacteria activity (Śan and Onay, 2001). Kuria (2008) 
reported that, the activity of methanogenic bacteria begins to become 
inhibited at a pH of 6.6 and pH values below 6 are clear indication that too 
much acid is being formed as a result of too few methanogenic bacteria. The 
volatile fatty acids are the main cause for a decrease in pH in anaerobic 
digesters. The optimum pH range for anaerobic digesters is from 6.6 to 7.4 
(Moosbrugger et al., 1992). The leachate pH ranged between 4.7-8.8 for 
conventional landfills (Kjeldsen et al., 2002) and from 5.4-8.6 for bioreactor 
landfills (EPA, 2003). Leachate from young landfill can be characterized as 
high-strength wastewaters with 10-60 g/L COD, pH of 5-6 and several 
toxic/hazardous components (Gülşen and Turan, 2004). Tanticharoen et al. 
(1985) reported that solids degradation and biogas production were higher in 
thermophilic digester than that in mesophilic digester.  

The objectives of this study were to characterize the anaerobic 
biodegradability potential of leachate with inoculum material (cattle dung) 
using experimental batch in horizontal digesters under mesophilic and 
thermophilic temperatures. The relationship between biogas production and 
volatile fatty acids was also determined. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

1. Bench-Scale Biogas Digester 
A bench-scale of cylindrical biogas digester (horizontal type) was 

functioned during the experimental period as shown in Fig. (1). The digester 
was fabricated from galvanized steel sheet of 1.5 mm thick, 450 mm long and 
250 mm diameter with total capacity of 22 liters and actual digestion volume 
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of 17 liters. For feeding the organic wastes and rejecting the digested 
materials, galvanized steel inlet and PVC outlet tubes of 50.8 mm diameter 
were connected with the digester. To follow up the digestion processes, 
orifice for releasing the produced gas was located on the digester and 
another one for the pH-temperatures measurements. Released gas was 
collected in gasholder and its volume was also determined using the wetted 
displacement with a previously calibrated scale in liter.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. (1): Schematic diagram of the horizontal bench-scale biogas 

digester. 
 
The bench-scale digester horizontal type was used to measure and 

detected the suitable operating conditions. It was also employed to obtain the 
maximum possible biogas production with high methane percentage using 
leachate and inoculum (cattle dung). The characteristics of the input materials 
are summarized and listed in Table (1) 
 
Table (1): Characteristics of the input materials (compost leachate and 

cattle dung) using in the experimental study. 
Substance  
 

Input 
Fresh [kg] 

VS 
[%] 

Input 
VS [kg] 

pH 

Leachate 16 2.71 0.434 5.92 

Inoculum (Cattle dung) 1 2.46 0.025 8.3 

Mixture 17 2.7 0.432 6.22 
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A hasp mixer was mounted with the biogas digester; and 
automatically adjusted at 2 minute each half on hour. A thermostatic heating 
unit (electric heater) was used with a water pump to adjust the temperature of 
the digester at the desired level. The temperature of mixture inside digester 
was adjusted at 34 oC (mesophilic) and at 54 oC (thermophilic phase). The 
batch experimental hydraulic retention time of 312 hours (13 days) was used 
to maximize the biogas and methane productions. 
2. Analytical Methods and Instrumentation 
2.1. Compost leachate 

The compost leachate was analyzed for volatile solids (VS), volatile fatty 
acids (VFA), total solid (TS), chemical oxygen demand (COD), nitrogen and 
potassium. The determinations of TS and COD were executed using the 
standard methods (APHA, 1985). While the concentration of available nitrogen 
and potassium was determinated using Kjaldhal nitrogen method and 
Flamephotometer, respectively (Sparks et al., 1996). The characteristics of the 
compost leachate which during the experimental used.  
 
Table (2): Characteristics of the compost leachate. 
Parameter Unit Value 

pH  5.92 

Volatile solids (VS) g L-1 27.1 

Volatile fatty acids (VFA) g L-1 10.09 

Total solid (TS) g L-1 47.1 

Ash % 2.0 

Total-N in fresh material g kg-1 1.30 

Total-N in TS g kg-1 28.4 

Available N in fresh material g kg-1 0.44 

Available N in TS g kg-1 9.38 

K in fresh material g kg-1 3.23 

K in TS g kg-1 68.69 

Chemical oxygen demand (COD) g L-1 43 

Organic carbon (OC) g L-1 16.82 

Organic carbon: Total nitrogen (C:N ratio)  12.9:1 

 
2.2. Daily biogas production: 

During the batch fermentation, the released gas volume in liter per 
day during the experimental period (13 days) was measured laboratory using 
the wetted displacement with a previously calibrated scale as shown in Fig. 
(1).  
2.3. Methane concentration:  

The percentage of methane in each sample was determined using a 
gas chromatography GC (Chrompack CP 9001) at a flow rate of 18 ml/min 
with helium as a carrier gas. The flame-ionization-detector (FID) was 
operated at a flow rate of H2  24 ml/ min and make up N2 of 30 ml/min. 
2.4. pH value:  

The pH values of the mixture (leachate and inoculum) solution inside 
the bench-scale digester were regularly measured every day using Jenway 
pH hand held meter (model 370 pH/mV). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
1. Biogas and methane yield  

During the batch anaerobic digestion of compost leachate, biogas 
and methane yield were recorded. Intermediate compounds (VFA) were 
checked by removing effluent from mesophilic and thermophilic treatments at 
the end of the experiment (312 h). The production of biogas and methane 
under mesophilic and thermophilic phase are shown in Fig. (2). Under 
mesophilic conditions, the production of biogas and methane was lower than 
that under the thermophilic conditions. The highest amount of biogas 
production was 16.7 L which achieved after 48 h and decreased to 1.3 L after 
144 h (HRT) under mesophilic phase. The same trend was similarly observed 
in the methane production but the highest amount of methane production (1.3 
L) occurred after 96 h. On the other hand, the biogas and methane 
productions were not remained constant but varied with the period of 
digestion. Under thermophilic phase, the maximum biogas and methane yield 
were of 41.5 L and 30.4 L, respectively, which achieved after 192 h (HRT). 
After this stage, the biogas and methane productions were decreased to 2 L 
and 1.5 L, respectively, at the end of anaerobic digestion process as shown 
in Fig. (2).  

Based on the previous results, the mixture temperature was found to 
be the prevalent parameter affecting the rates of anaerobic biodegradation, 
biogas and methane production of compost leachate. The obtained data also 
indicated that the biogas and methane yield was directly proportional to the 
temperature of anaerobic digester. The biogas and methane production at 
thermophilic process were two or three times greater than that at mesophilic 
process. This result is in agreement with the data published by Tanticharoen 
et al. (1985). Moreover, soluble organic materials in the thermophilic digester 
were also higher than that in the mesophilic digester. It was clarified that 
microbial activities between these two temperatures may differ in their ability 
to utilize complex substrate. 

The total methane production by liter and methane yield (L kg-1 VS or 
fresh material added) is presented in Table (3). The total methane was 
reached 3.6 L and    161.3 L under mesophilic and thermophilic digestion, 
respectively. Therefore, the organic compounds in compost leachate were 
degraded; which faster in the thermophilic digester. On the other hand, the 
accumulation and degradation of these compounds were slower in the 
mesophilic digester. The amount of methane yield per VS added to digester 
was high (373 L) in thermophilic anaerobic digester compared with the 
mesophilic digester (8.3 L).  

At both temperatures, methanogenesis was rapidly established within 
few hours from the retention time and was sustained until mixture was 
exhausted. Methanogenesis was more rapidly initiated in the thermophilic 
digester than in the mesophilic digester. In this regard, Hegde and 
Pullammanappallil (2007) found that 95% of the methane yield potential of 
the waste was produced in 11 days under thermophilic conditions as opposed 
to 27 days under mesophilic conditions. 
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Fig. (2): Production of biogas and methane (liter) under mesophilic and 

thermophilic anaerobic digesters at various time intervals (312 
h).  

 
Table (3): Total methane yield by liter and methane yield (L kg-1 VS or 

fresh materials added) of compost leachate under 
mesophilic (34 °C) and thermophilic (54 °C) conditions. 

Treatment 

 

Temperature 

(°C) 

Input 

VS 
[kg] 

Total 

Methane 
yield [L] 

Methane 

average 
[%] 

Methane 

yield 
[L kg-1 VS 

added] 

Methane yield 

[L kg-1 Fresh 
added] 

Mesophilic 34 0.432 3.6 17.1 8.3 0.2 

Thermophilic 54 0.432 161.1 63 373 9.8 
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2. Methane and carbon dioxide concentrations  
Methane and carbon dioxide concentrations characteristics of 

anaerobic decomposition of compost leachate are plotted in Fig. (3). The 
initial methane formation was low, due to the high concentration of volatile 
fatty acid in the early phase and not suitable for growing the methanogenic 
bacteria.  

The obtained data indicated that, the methane formation was found 
to be more in the thermophilic than that in the mesophilic condition. It also 
shows that the maximum methane percentage was 76 and 40% occurred 
after 264 and 120 h (HRT) at thermophilic and mesophilic conditions, 
respectively.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. (3): Methane and carbon dioxide percent under the mesophilic and 

thermophilic anaerobic digestion at various time intervals (312 
h). 
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3. pH value  
The average of the leachate pH value in thermophilic and mesophilic 

digester is presented in Fig. (4). The initial pH value of the fresh mixture 
(leachate and inoculum) solution was 6.22 meanwhile the average pH value 
inside the bench-scale digester was 7.98 and 6.16 in thermophilic and 
mesophilic, respectively. The activity of methanogenic bacteria inhibited at 
mesophilic digester and limited the generation of significant amounts of 
methane (Fig. 2 and 3) due to the pH value (less than 6.6). Therefore the pH 
dropped slightly corresponding to the transient accumulation of volatile acids, 
there after it increased as the VFA were converted to methane. On the other 
hand the large amounts of organic fatty acids (Fig. 6) lead to decrease the pH 
value. This result is in agreement with the data published by Kuria (2008).  
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Fig. (4): The average pH value of compost leachate inside the digesters 
under mesophilic and thermophilic anaerobic digestion.  

 
4. Degradation of organic carbon 

The average of organic compounds degradation in compost leachate 
is shown in Fig. (5). The decomposition of organic carbon in compost 
leachate under thermophilic conditions was high compared with mesophilic 
conditions. As shown in Fig. (5) the degradation percentage of organic 
carbon was 48 and 7.6% under thermophilic and mesophilic conditions, 
respectively. Therefore, the decomposition of organic carbon in compost 
leachate under anaerobic digestion was highly response to temperature level. 
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Fig. (5): The average degradation of organic carbon under mesophilic 
and thermophilic anaerobic digestion.  

 
5. Volatile fatty acids  

The production of intermediate compounds during anaerobic 
digestion of compost leachate is illustrated in Fig. (6). The results indicated 
that the predominated intermediate compounds were acetic and propionic 
acid followed by n-butyric and n-valeric acids in fresh compost leachate and 
leachate treated under mesophilic conditions. Under the mesophilic digestion, 
there was an increasing rate of acetic acid accumulation (160 g L-1) followed 
by accumulation of propionic acids (140 g L-1) as intermediates. Iso-butyric 
acid was found in very little concentration under the mesophilic digester. The 
same trends were observed in iso-valeric, n-valeric and caproic acids. 
Whereas, propionic acid was the only high intermediates found among the 
thermophilic digestion (Fig. 6). Effluent from mesophilic digester (34 oC) 
contained mainly acetic acid, propionic acid, and less in n-butyric acid (Fig. 
6). In contrast, acetic and propionic acids were found in little concentration 
under the thermophilic digester (54 oC); only acetic acid, propionic, n- butyric 
and n-valeric acids were found as the major products. The result corresponds 
with the activity of microorganisms from thermophilic digester were little or 
unable to utilize propionic acid.   

The accumulation and degradation of these acids were slower under 
the mesophilic digester. The volatile organic acids concentration in the 
leachate increased during the first 6 days of the run and then they decreased 
till the end of the run to be less than 100 mg/L. Volatile organic acids levels of 
less than 500 mg/L are indicative of stable performance (Chynoweth and 
Pullammanappallil, 1996).  
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Fig. (6): Production of volatile fatty acids (g L-1) under the mesophilic 

and thermophilic digesters during anaerobic digestion of 
compost leachate. 

 
Throughout the study, the concentration of all the important fatty 

acids (acetic, propionic, iso- and n-butyric, iso- and n-valeric, and caproic 
acids) in the digester under the thermophilic (54 oC) was lower than that 
under the mesophilic temperature (34 oC). This is indicative of a high 
methanogenic bacteria activity under the thermophilic temperature, which 
produces more biogas and methane than that under the mesophilic 
temperature. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 
 
The leachate has a high-strength wastewaters with 47.1 g L-1 TS, 

27.1 g L-1 VS, 10.09 g L-1 VFA, 43 g L-1 COD and several toxic or hazardous 
components. Therefore, this leachate requires treatment before discharge 
into the environment to avoid surface and underground water contamination. 
The present study had shown that leachate can produce significant amount of 
methane when digested under anaerobic conditions. The present study also 
showed that anaerobic digestion of leachate had high effect on degradation 
rate. The results of the present study demonstrated that the anaerobic 
digestion was evidently best started by thermophilic temperature (54 oC) 
compared with the mesophilic temperature (34 oC). The methane yield was 
high under the thermophilic anaerobic compared with the mesophilic 
anaerobic conditions. The methane production was influenced by VFA 
concentration. The degradation percentage of organic carbon increased from 
7.6 under the mesophilic to 48% under the thermophilic temperature. 
Furthermore, temperature significantly influences anaerobic digestion 
process, especially in methanogenesis stages. 
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المت  رر ح  التخمررا داجررح حررااا تررير ا  تحررتت التخمررا الوارر ارا لاالررب ال م   رر

   العال ح
 إ وم ح ن الل خ    اما ع د الملك محمد ع د العظ م, محمد علا ع د الهادي

  جامعح قنا  ال   س – ل ح الزااعح 
 

نتززصسالززمصكاحوسم الززتا ص تاح ززاا  زز امززاحكاإيتميززراشح ززكاحوسم الززتاحونززصتوامزز ام زز ا صتا
.اي ةااشاح كاسشيهزةاممزصايز كلاحوز ات زاواحوهزاحاااحومزصاااحوتش زة ضايةااغيشا ضايةاا نص شاثق
احوتخمزشاحوهوزاح  اتسناواجيزصاكتعزامس ز اقتت زصكيص اايعت زشاحونزصتواتخري اامعصوجزةاشح زكاحوسم الزت

ااحاثزشاحو ي ز اق كاطشقامعصوجزةاحومخ  زصتاحوعضزايةا حتاحومزشكاكاحاتت زصكلانتصساحوغصراحو يالإل
ا.حوجيك

اشاواحومص زيةااشح زكاحوسم الزتا   اخ يطام انتصساحوغصراحو يال يةاإلمعماقجشيتاكشحلة
ا%4.7اTS) ززصو جعا  ز احوتززاحو اا نلزز ةامزصك اجص ززةاس يزةا زز احوخ ززيطا ا1:اا16سمزصك اوقززصنا نلز ةا

ا ز جصمعزةاتنزص احولزاي اا-س يزةاحورشح زةاا- قلزعاحوهنكلزةاحورشح يزةا صوا ك احوتجشي يةاو غصراحو يالا
ا،ا250اطزا اامزعاااتطزشاا1.5امز احو كيزكاحومج  ز الزم م زن اااحومخمزشاقز  ككاقثني امخمزشاق 

ااوتش.ا17او مصك وتشاا جعاتخمشا22  جعاس  ااا   احوتاحو اعما450
كشجزةا احمز احوت زغي امز ات زتاانظزصعاتغ يزةامزش ااح زك اي مخمزشحوطا ز ايخ حوتعاتغ يةااا

ومزك اكتيقتزي ااتق يز حواا  ز احوتزاحو ااحوعصويزةاحوتخمشاحومتالطة  امكلا شحش اا°عا54،اا34ا شحش 
ا ز احومزصك احومتخمزش معم يزص ااVSاحوعضزايةاو مزصك احوجص زةا.اتزعاتقزكيشاحونلز ةاحوم ايزةس ان  الزص ة
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سمزصاتزعاتقزكيشايزاع اا13 الص ةا312 خ يطاو لص انل ةات   احومصك احوعضايةاخه ااتتاحاللت قصااو
اكشجةاحو شحش ا ز احومعزصمهتات زتااpHشاجين ااتيص اشتعاحا احوهيكاحوطيصش احوكونيةحا مصضا
احوكشحلة.
  زز اقمتززكحكاحوتجش ززةاايززاع تشاانلزز ةام تززالاحوميثززص اسزز اوتززعاتيززص اسميززةاحوغززصراحو يززالا ززصا

سميةاحوغصراحو يالاااحوميثص ا صو تشاحومت   ا  يهصام اس ااح كاسي ااا لص و معصمهتاحومخت  ةااتعا
اجشحعامصك ا ضايةاجص ة.ا

 :إلاالنتارج  قد ت صلت 

 جشحعا  احو تشاا47.1نتصسالمصكاحوسم التاي تالا   اإشح كاحوسم التاحونصتوام ام  ا صتا
،ااC:N 13:1 نلز ةاحوسش زا احوز احونيتزشاجي اجشحعامزصك ا ضزايةاطيزصش ،ا27.1امصك ا   ة،

تعاحا احايكشاجين ااماحكاشتشسيراا5.92جشحعا  احو تش،اا10.09حا مصضاحوكونيةاحوطيصش ا
اخشل.اح

  عا صومقصشنزةاا54احوعصويزةاحوتخمزشاحوتخمشاحوهواح  اسص اق ض ا  اش ااحض ةا  امزكلا زشحش
وتزشاوسز اسي زااجزشحعامزصك اا373.ا سصنتاسميةاحوميثص ا°عا34احومتالطةاحوتخمشام امكلا شحش 

وتشاوس اسي ااجشحعامزصك اا8.3 ينمصاسصنتاا°عا54احوتخمشاحوعصوية ضايةاطيصش ا  امكلا شحش ا
    احوتاحو .ا°عا34حوتخمشاحومتالطةايةاطيصش ا  امكلا شحش ا ضا

 وتزشاميثزص اا373 سزص ااحا مزصضاحوكونيزةاحوطيزصش ا ز احومخمزشايتنصل ا سليص ام انتصساحوميثص إ
اونيزةاطيزصش ا ز احو تزشكجزشحعاق مزصضاا102وس اسي ااجشحعامصك ا ضايةاطيزصش ا نزكاملزتالا

جزشحعاق مزصضاا462مصك ا ضايةاطيصش ا نكاملتالاوتشاميثص اوس اسي ااجشحعاا8.3 ينمصاسص ا
ااكونيةاطيصش ا  احو تش

 ا462 نزكاملزتالاا6.16 سزص اايكشاجن ايتأثشا تشسيراحا مصضاحوكونيةاحوطيزصش شتعاحا احا
عا ينمصاا34احومتالطة شحش احو  ا صوةاحوتخمشا   اكشجةااجشحعاق مصضاكونيةاطيصش ا  احو تش

  ا صوةاحوتخمشا   اكشجةااق مصضاكونيةاطيصش ا  احو تشاجشحعا102 نكاملتالاا7.98سص ا
ا   احوتاحو .ا°عا54حوعصويةاااا شحش احو

 كشجززةا ززشحش احوتخمززشاامزز ا%7.6نلزز ةاحوهضززعاتتنصلزز اطشكيززص امزز اكشجززةاحو ززشحش ا سصنززتا
    احوتاحو .°عا54حوعصويةام اكشجةا شحش احوتخمشاا%48 ينمصاسصنتاا°عا34احومتالطة

نتززصسالززمصكاإنززاايمسزز احلزتخكحعاشح ززكاحوسم الزتاحونززصتوامزز ام ز ا صتاممزصالزز تايتضزكاقاا
 يزواحنزااغنز ا زصوماحكاحوعضزايةاحوقص  زةاو ت  ز امز ااحو يزالنتزصساحوغزصراإلا ضزايةاحوسم التاسمصك 

مشح ص اظشا احوت غي ام اكشجةا شحش احوتخمشااحضص ةامصك امث اشاواحوماح  اس قصناملص كا ز ا
ا م يةاحوتخمش.


